HEARING BOARD CALENDAR
BAY AREA AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

939 Ellis Street
San Francisco, California 94109
(415) 749-5073

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 28, 2013

NO SCHEDULED HEARINGS

CONTACT: SEAN GALLAGHER, CLERK OF THE BOARDS
939 ELLIS STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94109; PHONE: (415) 749-5073; FAX: (415) 928-8560; BAAQMD Homepage: www.baaqmd.gov. To request special accommodations for those persons with disabilities notification to the Executive Office should be given within three working days of the hearing so that arrangements can be made accordingly.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 5, 2013

NO SCHEDULED HEARINGS
HEARING BOARD CALENDAR
BAY AREA AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

939 Ellis Street
San Francisco, California 94109
(415) 749-5073

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 12, 2013

NO SCHEDULED HEARINGS

CONTACT: SEAN GALLAGHER, CLERK OF THE BOARDS
939 ELLIS STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94109; PHONE: (415) 749-5073; FAX: (415) 928-8560; BAAQMD Homepage: www.baaqmd.gov. To request special accommodations for those persons with disabilities notification to the Executive Office should be given within three working days of the hearing so that arrangements can be made accordingly.
HEARING BOARD CALENDAR
BAY AREA AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT DISTRICT
STATE OF CALIFORNIA

939 Ellis Street
San Francisco, California 94109
415-749-5073

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 19, 2013

9:00 – 9:30 a.m. Hearing Board Conference (7th Floor Executive Conference Room)
- Review draft Orders and provide direction to Hearing Board member overseeing the Order
- Review status reports from parties and report on Authority to Construct
- Discuss Hearing Board procedures relative to Applications for Emergency Variances

Public Comment Period
Public Comment on Non-Calendared Items, Pursuant to Government Code Section 54954.3
Members of the public are afforded the opportunity to testify on any Docket on the Calendar. All Calendars for hearings are posted at the District headquarters, 939 Ellis Street, San Francisco, CA, at least 72 hours in advance of the hearings. At the beginning of the hearings on the calendared Dockets, an opportunity is also provided for the public to speak on items of interest to the public that are within the Hearing Board’s subject matter jurisdiction currently not calendared. Speakers will be limited to three (3) minutes each.

9:35 a.m. CONSENT CALENDAR (7th Floor Board Room)

DOCKET NO. 3638 AIR POLLUTION CONTROL OFFICER of the BAY AREA AIR QUALITY MANAGEMENT DISTRICT VS. COSTA LOMA LIMITED CORPORATION, et al. – Accusation of Violation of Regulation 2, Rule 1, Section 302, and Request for Conditional Order for Abatement (Site No. E1501) – (LA HONDA) – Hearing on Request for Modified Conditional Order for Abatement

Immediately Following Hearing Hearing Board Conference (7th Floor Executive Conference Room)
- Review draft Orders and provide direction to Hearing Board member overseeing the Order
- Review status reports from parties and report on Emergency Variances
- Discuss Hearing Board future calendar and rules, as needed

CONTACT: SEAN GALLAGHER, CLERK OF THE BOARDS
939 ELLIS STREET, SAN FRANCISCO, CA 94109; PHONE: (415) 749-5073; FAX: (415) 928-8560;
BAAQMD Homepage: www.baaqmd.gov. To request special accommodations for those persons with disabilities notification to the Executive Office should be given within three working days of the hearing so that arrangements can be made accordingly.